
OCTOBER .

The garden I(lows, and fills the liberal air
With lavish fragrance; while the promised fruit
Lies yet a little emb ryo, unperceived
' Vithin its crimson fold-THo>lSON.

-Close of Sp ring- lI-or' W est ers-r-Sotc B roccoli, Celery, P ars les, Gr eens.
Cauliflowers, 4·c.-Tn rn ips, Sp inach, Cress, J[usta rd, Radish, L et llle"
E ndit"8, B eet-Sow Onions for D raioinq G-relJ1Ir--SOw and Tran$plani
Cabbages-Sow Carrots, Parsnips, ~·e.-Co",menee Sowing F rench B eans
-J[ould up Cucumber s aud J[elons 0" Hot-beds-r-P ot off Tomatocs-«
Caps icnms, B alsams, <tc.-Sow hardy out -of-doors C" cumblJ1's, M elons
P ump ki,lS, V e.qeta ble Mar'rows, 4·c. in shelt ered spots- IVat er S trau':
berr ies and R hubarb--Co" ti nue to Sow hard,y Ftower Seeds-IVater
Hyacinth s-Anemones, 4·c., 4·c.-G-rcenlllntse mid Vinery .

Spring closes with th e cnd of th e pr esent month, whilst showers and refreshing
de",:srecur at longer int ervals- not merely gi.Ying place to the warm dry weather,
which now commences, bu t even to occasional dry north- west winds which
sometimes begin to blow with considerable violence oven so early as October.
These, however, arc of unfrequent OCCUITence, and rarely of more than a few
hours' duration.

A.knowledge of t)lis eircumstanc? ought, however, to stimulate every prudent
eultn'.ator to use h is.utmost .cxerlions to complcte the ncccssary sowin g and
plant ing of all crops either onntted last month or necessary to be sown during the

pr csent.
Continu c, th ercfore, th e sowing of flowering broccoli, adhcrinsr to the varieties

previously rcco=cnded. Early III the month make a final so"i ng of soymour's
superb whit e or manchcstcr red celery, and also sowings of curled parsley, ~lobc
savoy, brussels sprout s, curlcd grecns, and cauliflower. ~Iake successIOnal
sowings of early white stone turnips, spinach, cress, mustard, radish lettu cc
endive, and red bcet. E ven onions may still be sown, more, howeYe; for th~
purpose of drawing grcen throughout the summer and autumn, and thus save
th e bulbs of the earlier and .better crops. The varieties of early and late cabbages
may also be sown, and durin g showery weather the early spnn~-sown plants of
each may be admntageously transplan ted. Carr ots, parsmps, salsafv, and
scorzonel'3 may still be sown ; and now is a suitabl e timc to commcnce first small
sowing s of scarlet .runners and dwarf french be!'n s. These first sowings are not ,
however, to be relied upon ; 10 1' some se.asons It . hap!?ens that a lon~ per i?d of
fine weather may be succeeded by a single chilly mght , aecompamed WIth a
slight hoar frost, by which the first crops of scarlet runners, french bean s and
s?me othe~ ten der plants arc partially swept olf ; hence th c necessity for s;cces-
slOnal sowmgs .

Cucumbers and melons planted on a hot-bed last month will now require to
be finally moulded ; and to render th em abundantly fruitful, th ey oug ht to be
stopped at e"ery second join t, and sprinkled with water on th e afternoon of
every warm day, closing th em m early with a moist warm atm osphere.
Tomatoes and capsicums, balsams, cockscombs, and amaran ths sown in Aug ust
and September will now need to be pott ed off singly.

Towards the .end of t~is month the out -of-doors hardy ridge cucumbers,
water-melons, ple-pumpkms, gourds, vegetable marrows, and late tomatoes may
be sown within any sheltered enclosure. All of these are very tender, and,
where proper conveniences exist, it is the safest plan to sow th em in ilower pots,
placed either in a glass frame or within th e window of a dwellin",-house until
the .seeds hav e germina ted, and the plants are about an meh in teight ; after
whlCh th ey may for a few days be gradually inured to exposure, by placing thcm
out during the day, and keet'ing th em in at night; and when thus sufficiently
hro:dene~ olf, th ey may be phlllted out in any ~arm sheltered sitllation, and for
a tnne slightly protected by a temporary covermg at night.

Strawberry plants bloom much more vigorousl)' when frequcntl~· watered
duriuz dr .. weather. The seed-stems of rhubarb and se~ -kale exercise a very
exha;stin"gpower over the roots, and should all be cut away as soo,:,as percep
tible' rhubarb will be greatly ben~fited by frequen t heavy watenngs- Some
of the tlnest rhubarb yet grown m Canterbury was produccd after repeatOlI

drenchings with soap-suds.
Flower sel'ds of all th e hardy and hal~-hardy annuals may still.b~ sown ; an d

nov is a suitab le time to commence Sl?Wmg th e m'.'re tender :nrlClies , such as
convol

yolU5
major , troprooluID canarlCnse,. petun~as, ~asturt1Ums, and out -of

door bal<ams. The.e and othe r similarly dehcate kind s liable to suffer from hear
frosts rna.., with tolerab le safety, be sown toward s the end of the month on the

open borders.
rr" . einth<, anemones, ranunculuses, and other bulbs no~' in flower "511

ha ve
then:blooming perio~ greatly ~rolong~d by frequent wnterml\' and shading fro m
th e O\"l'rpowering br ightness of the mul.day sun .

" ucce"ful cult ure of potted plant s dur ing th e pre ..ious months of spring will
n 'w be in to clothe the greCllhou.e with houltby foliage and a profusion of
hl'llut ifu1 bloom, the gaiety of which will richly rew~rd the cultivator's earn est
anxious exert ions, who will now begm. to water more frce.l)· nt the root, and more
sparing ly over head; for water sprmkled oyer bloommg plants extracts th e
ddiente eolors of the petals, washes off the handsome pollen which not, unfr e
queutly nrlorns the antl ers ami stig';lla of the Ilowcrs, nnd ~astens ~ore rapi dly to
dccav the too' evancscent beauty of hnndsome Ilowers, which a drier atmosp here
woui'l possess the power of grently prolong ing.

Yines under glnss, aided with a ~odel1\te a~oun,t of flre-hcat, ~" ill now be
bursting in to folinge, and will, n~ th is stage of their growth, re'JUlre const~nt
attent ion in the displneement of Irregular growth s, to tho re" uchon of all Side
shoots to ono on lv on each spur ; and the stopping of these, ono joint before th e
bunch, by pinching out the top with the tinger and thumb . The . lea/ling
shoot shollld also be carefully lied ID, and then stoppcd betwee~ the sixth and
ten th joint s of its growth; sucee"ful grnpe culture depends, !" a very large
" ,'gree, upon preventing the growth o.f useless wood, for the vine ought to be
outirely concentra ted upon th e produ ctIOn of large Ingh- lIavoured frui t,

Continue to mainta in a warm moist atmosphere, syringing with water of th e
same temperaturo as the house, and closing early every afte rnoon.

x 0 V E :ll B E R .

From brightening fields of ether fair disclosed,
Child of the sun, refulgent summer comes
In pride of youth; aud felt through Nature's depth,
lie comes attended by the sultry hours
.And e,-erSannirig breezes.-'l'HoMSON .

Sllmmel'.-Plant Scarlet R Ulllu ,'s M!d French B ealls- Tlll ·nips- Swede.• f or
n -in t lJ1' "se-Spinach-Peas and Broad B ealls- JVate, ·in.q-Sow Cress,
lIfll,<tard, Radi sh, Endive, and L ettuce-Tl'lInsplant Spring-sown Cab
bages-Pla"t out Vegetable J[m'l'olcS, lifeIons, q·c., sown in Pots- Reg"la
ti on of Er"it Tre es_Raspberl'ies-Strawbel'1'ies- The Flower Garden 
'llraini"g G-reenhouse Climbe"s-Temperature of Vinery .

Summer commences ,,; th November, nnd although it s general character may
incline to warm, dry weather, yet th c ground is not unfrequently cooled, and
tree., plan ts, an,l seeds greatly refreshed, and rapid growth in each, encouraged
by occasional copious rains, which st imulate vegetation in a very remarkable
degree, and afford suitab le opport unities for continuing t.he sowing and I.'lant ing
of Eome sorts of " egetable crop ; first among st which, scarlet runners will claim
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